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VARSITY WINS 
lIS fiRST fiAME 

Iowa Ahunni Stars go Down 
to Defeat 

Final Score, 9 to 0, Made on a 

Drop Kick and Touchdown-
A Good Contest 

TENNIS FINALS 
ARE POSTPONED 

Oliver and McQuillken will Play 
for Championship Monday 

fiOOO LECTURE 
AT ASSEMBLY 

I CONNER NOTICES 

GREATIMPROVEME~T 

Newly Appolllted Consul Makes 
Brief Stop Here 

Finals in the fall tennis tourna
ment were po tponed to Mondny I 
with Oliver and McQuillken as Dr. 

. Mr. J. E. Conner, L. A. '9T, . I who was recently appointed con-
R. T. Evermann Gave suI at Saigon, Co(hin China, 

the contestants for the title of 
£all champion. l\IcQuillken de
fe<ltt!d Daniel Saturday 6-0, 6-1 
and Oliver defe!ated Randall by 
defaul t in the semi-finals Friday. 
Oliver and McQuillken started all 

Fine Lecture Friday made a brief stop on his way west 
from Washington, D. C. While 
here he \\(IS interelited in seeing 

Informal Sing Was Su_cessful the new buildings and general 
and Aroused Much Enthusi- improvements ill grounds and 

asm --HaneJ the Leader equipment, especially of the dam. 

LARfiEIN~REASE 
IN ATTENOAN~E 

Enrollment is 253 Ahead 
of This Time Last Year 

Exact Figures of This Year's 
Registration Printed Exclus

ively for the First Time 

r::
1 

VE::DA V'S G:MES 

-+ 
I 

tl'.e unals but after each had won 
DI'. Barton W. EvermfLun gctve a set and had three games apiece 

the tirs t of a series of scien titlc 
on the third set darkness pre- lectures in the new auditorium of 

In a brief address to Olle uf 
Prof. Loos' classes, Friday mor
ning, he spoke enthusiastically ul 
the journalistic work at Washing
ton, which he has just quitted to 
join the consular service. "It is 
only at Washington that one can 
get a broad under tanding of the 
problems of the country," he 
said. If I were a young man, 1 
would try and become the Wash
ington correspondent of some 
newspaper, as there you come in 
contact with great men and great 
issues. 

The tot a I enrollment of the 
University, up to last ni~ht, in
cluding thc 11l11nWr e sion hut 
excluding a II duplicates, \\a ' 

2164' This figurt! i 253 ahead 
of the enrollment, counted in the 
same \\'a)" on October [3, 1906. 
The figure on that date in 1906 

was 19[ 1. The pre ent enroll
ment is also 56 ahead of the total 
attendance of b t year 210. 

This percentage of increa e a -
sures the total of 2300 predicted 
by the end of the year. 

WRST 

fowa 9. Alumni 0 
I Chicago 27, Indiana 6 

Mionesota 8. Ames 0 
Nebra ka 30, Grinnell 4 

I vented further play. the Hall of Naturu1 Science Fri. 
The first round results in the day night which with the "in

c)nsolation were as follows: fot'mal" sing for the tudents 
Smith ddeated Yoakum 6-1,6-3; formed the exercises for the 
Hospers defeated Col:in by de- weekly Assembly. RAs'r 

Harvard 18, Williams 0 
Princeton 52. Bucknell 0 

I 
I 

Penllsylvania 16, Swarthmore 8 I 
Cornell 1 • Colgate 0 I 
West Point 12, Trinity 0 

fault; Rerr.ley defeated 'fucker The "sing" led by Dr. L. H. 
by default; and Powell defeated Haney with the aid ' of the glee 
Huff 6-0, 6-3. clubs was successful and did 

Navy 14, Vanderbilt 6 
Carli Ie 14. Syracuse 6 I 
Dartmouth 6, Ma s. "Aggies " 0 I 
Amherst 17. Bowdoin 0 

In the doubles Oliver and Mc- mueh toward introducing the 
Quillken defeated Haney and rousing Iowa yells and songs to 

B . k 6 6 H d nd the Dew students. The concEH'ted nn -0, -I; arwoo a 
Gordon defeated Hannah and work of the Engineers was a 

feature. "We WI1Ut a new an-Lafayette 43, Hamilton 0 I Huston by default; and Daniels 
IF'. "d M",h,II17, ." •. U"'] Haverford 12, Delaware 0 

nointing of Univel'sity spirit", 
and Smith defeated Garver and said President G. E. MacLean 
Randall by default. The remain
ing ma~ch in the first round be
tween Cardwell and Hospers and 
Schroeder and Cassidy Will be 

"It is often remarked that news 
is all important to thc reporter, 
but it is the very breath of life to 
the politicians. For this reason, 
they are as a rule very courteous, 
especially those w hose constit
uents are reached by the repor
ters' pa per ." 

The regi tration by olle 'e. i 
as follows: 

-- - -
In a contest proving conclusive

ly the sterling worth and quality 
of the football material repre
entalive of Old Gold, the Va\"-

played tomorrow. 

sity eleven defeated the Alumni wall to oppo ing as,aults, except 
star by the score of 9 to ° On in a few occasions. Repeatedly 
Iowa field yesterday afternoon. the Alumni were held for downs, 
The game was replt:te with sen- and while kicks by Kent and 

Catlin were often blocked, Kirk sational plays of variOll~ kinds, 
got away successfully with every 

in tances of bOlh pure and mod- punt attempted. 
ernized footba ll. Var:~ity and Numerous changes were made 
alumni alike worked the forward in the UniverSity line-up during 
pa with but indifferent SUCCI:!8S. the second half. Substitutes were 
Both teams, however, showed sent into the game! for both tack-

les, right guard, quarter and 8tm.gth in line bucks and end 
both halves. The relieving men 

runs, and the Varsity was par- in every case played up to the 
ticularly trong in this feature. standard set oy the man replaced, 
On straight football the Old Gold especially the tJckle substitutes. 
elevt!n netted 220 yards, a lead of Jewell and ('onnor got into the 

d .. Al . game stron er on defense and 40 yar s over slmtiar umtll' '"' ' 
were good for a sure advance 

games. " .. when called on to carry the ball. 
The wlolJlng OIne POlllts were C tl'n was the only substitute 

~btained 00 a drop kick by Kirk us~dl by the alumni. 'He replaced 
111 the hiller part of the first half John Griffith at full back in the 
~nd a touchdown oy Jewell, made latter part of the secoud half. 
10 the second half of the game His long return of a punt was 
after the· ball ha~ been run down one of the features of the game. 
the field on a senes of fast pla)ls 
Only once was the Varsit), goal 
line.Striously endangered. Early 
in the game while within striking 
rli tance of the goal posts Morey 
Kent attempted a drop kick, but 
oppo. lIlg line men broke through 
and spoiled the chance. 

Few Alumni eleven have pre-
tnted so strong a lineup as that 

of ·esterda.'. Few gains wer£' 
made by the University backs 
around Roy Buckley's end. and 
William~ played a consistent 
game on the opposite side also. 
though suffering sever.al injuries 
Goldie GriOith at quarter is too 
frc h in tlw mind of Iowan, up
porters to need further comment, 
ave the a surance that he played 

hi usual brilliant game and ran 
the team in a heady manner. 
Allen, John Griffith and Ker t 

'VARSITY 

Carbcrry Ie 
Stutsman, Jewell It 
Seidel II{ 
ITa,t ings c 
Rt. Clair, Elliott rg 
G'OSI, Connor rt 
White, Capt. re 
St 'wart, Brown qo 
K,,'ltnn, Murphy III 
K rk, Mitlpr rh 
Huard. Kirk {b 

ALUMNI 

Williamq 
F. Buckley 
Rockwood 

Johnston, Capt. 
Atkinson 

chwlnn 
R llucklt'y 
D. Griffith 

Kent 
Allen 

J.Griffith, Catlin 
SUMMARV 

No. of vard~ gained, bv the 'Varsity 
245, by the Alumni 225; first down-, 
Alumni 5, 'Varsity 5; penalties, Alul11-
ni 40 yards, 'Varsity 60 yards; result 
of punts, Alumni 320 yards ill ten 
oun!s, 'Var ity 395 yards hI 13 punts, 
(av('rag-e lellgth 30 yards. both teams); 
forwards passes SUCCE'~Sflll, Alumni 45 
varrl in three trialR, 'Varsity 20 yards 
in one trial; unsuccessful, Alumui 3, 
'Vars ity 3. 

mead-Referee. 
Wilkinson-Umpire. 

chroeder- Head lin eman. 

"and the fil'st twenty minntes 
will be given to Dr. Haney for a 
jubilation." The songs aud yells 
were given wilh good spirit. 

Profes 01' C. C. Nutting was 
introduced immediltlely after the 
""i ng" and fit' in. t ;." in trOQ lleed 
Dr. Barton Evermann of the 
National Bureau of Fisheries-
who spoke on "By Pack Train to 
the Tip Top of the U. S. in search 
of the Golden Trout." 

After sttl.ting t.hat he bad 
cfl,ught tish in evel'y state except 
Maine Ilond that the pleasures of 

j Ir. onner eApecl1> W rt:U1ain 
at his present location for about 
two years. ] ust recently he has 
been engaged in inve. tigating tht' 
pipe line industry for the inter
state commerce commis ion and 
has won his present position b.> 
mf.rit. 

College of Liberal Art 
College of Law 
College of Medicine 
College of Homeopathic Medicine 
College of Dentistry 
College of Pharmacy 
Graduate College 
College of Applied dence 
Univer Il· 'chool of ~Iu ic 

Total iuclllding duplicates 
Duplicates (per on registered in 

more thall one college) 

1029 
19i 
~83 

5 
17 
49 

t 7 
22 
50 

9-

Net total. exclu lYe of duplicates 2164 

LOCAL MEN TO 
ADDRESS SOCIETY 

11ngling wel'e lal'gely l'eminiscen t, SCHOOLBOARD HAS Medical Professors to Speak at 
Dl'. Evermann gave the history POSTPONED ACTION Davenport October IS 

of the Golden Trout in part as The 3rd annul,l me ling of the 
t 11 Decision in Regard to Football 
.LO ows: Second Di trict Medical ocicty 

"This trout was til'stdiscoversd is Put Off will be beld at Davenport, ctob-
in l89l in a single small stream As tbere.was not a quorum at el' 15. Those from Iowa iLy 
of Southern Califol·nia. Latel'in the regular monthly meeting of who al'e to (*0 I ctur s before 
1899 when Stewart EldwR.rd White the Iowa City scboulboard Satul' tb Societval'e: 
was in the u.me region gathering dtty night the meeting was ad Dr. H nry Albert, CoL ucocy
material fOl' "the Blazed Trail" jour ned unLit next rruesdo.y eve tosis; ignifictl.oco and Metbod of 
he again found this scarce specie ing and the football que tion wa Determinin a ." 

of Trout. He cu.lled Presidont not discussed. It is not known Dr. W. L. Bi(ll'l'ing, "Rational 
Roo evelt's notice to the fish and whether or not the question of Treatmen of Functional Net'vou 
the ease with which it could be topping the recently granted Disol'der ." 
extinguishe~. football privileges will come up. Dr. L. W. Denu, '·Intl'acflll1ia. 

"President RoosevelL order d If it do arise it is prohable thal Complication of Otitic Di PH e." • 
an investigation and I was IIP- football will still be allowed ac R TS 

h d h I · h d' h" f r SENIOR PHA MACIS pointed to ea t e Plu'ty W lie COl' 109 to t e 0plnlou 0 some 0 LECT OFFICERS 
carried on t.he work. The ob- the members of the bOfLl'd, Stroh. E 
stacles to be met wit! such as royer's death not Idl'ecLing the 
watel'faIJ , pu ri ty of wlloter, and gn.mo. 
dIfficulties of the lrail were The action in gi\'ingpermission 
mal'ked . The Golden Trout is in WitS only tal<en thi& fall ILrtor 
great dang~r of bei ng' exter'mimLt- long !Lnd serious con idemtwn 
ed but both the Federal Gov· and n. conditions bavo not 
ernlllent t~nd the tate vI Oali- changed it is thourrht likely the 
fOl'llilt are taking measures to mom bel's of the board will stand 
pl'ese}'ve this ti h. 'rho speCIes by their former deci iou. For· 
h!l.S been placed in otbel' LI'e!LlD morly thero were no l'estl'icLion 
and an extension will be roade to and such n.n accidenL II, 1m hLLp, 
~he ~ig :r'l\ e reSQI·vu.tion so that pened would be much lUC)J'O pl'ob
It wlll Include Volcano cr ek lLble thu.n under prosenL cun(li . 
whel'e the GoldoD Trout lives. Lions. 
Thi will stop ti hing of any kind 
whatever." Ticket Office Used 

DI'. E\'ormann used the tE.'l'i · The new ticket oIJice at Iowa 
opLictLn to illustrate his lecture. 

F. P. Homon President of Phar
macy CIa s of '08 

A me Ling fOI the purpo, of 
01 CLing cll\. ollicor for th 
coming y a t' WI~ b 'Id FridlLY by 
tho senior tud n t of th oll g 
!!If Plmrmllcy tLnd the following 
men W 1'(1 ChO."Cli: PI'osid ot, F, 
P. UoIUJ[~n, of Altoll, II)w[; vicc
pl'esiu 'nt, O. A. Dunn, EI(lon, 
!OWft; se' t· lIu'y lLl1d LI' It ur l', 

W. H. It y, Floyd, !own; nnd 
tot' cIa '8 I' pt'A nlK\ti v(>, .1. M. 
Blud II, of 0 'dnl' ~itly, Utah. 

Completion of NewSclcnce Hall 
.carried the ball with all their old 
time speed and strength, and 
both Griffi h were especially 
proficient in ret urning punts. 

The Var ity line proved a stone 

La t night the varsity squads 
and alumni enjoyed a banquet at 
the Burkl 'y Imperial, cover be- Don'L wlLit for OUI' • "liciLol' to 
ing laid for fnrly-eight of the visit you but sub ·ct· ib now Ior 
pre ent and pa t athletic tars of rrIH~ D,\H.,v IOWAN. end in 

athlelic field was used for lite lir~t f I 
I 

TIll' Illflrhl· or t 1 • n\'~" scit'll ·c time )'C, t 'rduy. It is ucross ll' 
strc.t fronl thc 'ntranc' alld hall i~ Iwl'c nnd will I", ill tnll'd 
gr ·ally facilitates hnlldlitl~ the l1t'xt wet·k, This Will pranically 

the gridiron. I YOUt· ord t' by Illi~il Ol' telephon crowd. COlllplctl' thl' building. 

, I 



\'OL< I • '0.18 It I. tA.NNOUNCEMENTS : 
THE DAILY IOWAN I I 

I II "iew of lill. (r~\VdI'LI COII

diLlon (If our new colUnllls 
EDITORIALS (rolll tim • til lim! iL 
OMITTED will b! II C ~ary t.o 
omit. till' ditoriiLl. '1 hi is doue 
0. i I tbe fUllction of th coli 

Special Number Postponed 

The p >cial high dlOO\ l'ciition 
of the Daily Iowan chedul'd Cor 
today hn. bel'O po-Iponed n \ eck. 

(;1111., • (:I,RII 'I.t n (.jrl~' tTl, 'Iuu 

"ill meet 101ld" O.:tuber 14. at 4:JO 
p. In .. at Ihe I1l1iv r il)' :~hu<)1 01 

Mil i , f r th !,lIrpc (f IT'lInl7. tiull 
a"d tl~cti(lll of ull1c<r. n .Ih old aud 

II . " TloHCA., 
Univer it, Euminer 

BUSINESS LOCALS 

(}ood T y l' . I 
cb ap. Tbi 
v 'ry litth~ Us I\Od is ('sp cially 
Iluupl '<I til tudent u e. .til at 
li:!tI E L J fferon 'treet. 

Wb 
co· t, 

B.A. 

L g'{)()d 0\'(~1'

V EPJ>b:L. 

fur 
ilk 

10, 12, 

RiHe As igned crap". 
'fhe rill wer \ ... ig-ned to the. uf Pl'oC. Prenti .. 

old III n Tbur d'1Y ni ,ht. .'rh l1'or nnythlllg in up _ to _ da 
tw cOUllnni of r 'ruit lind r cllllilirl'" • 1 EPPEL. 
COOlm nd or Li ul nanl- Bri<pg 
and k r 1'. pidl b .comin • 
acquainted with milit ry t:wtic . 

Egypta Mond y 

and front room do~ n IHir .. 
Married coupl preferred. j2i 

011 'ge tr t. 

W .. \. 'TED - An expert need 
fboe f'rk. On who und r tand 

COP) right '907 by 
HII t Schalfntl' ~ Marz 

THE R.IGHT "WEIGHT" 

Thert" a right way (el buy c1othe-; 
and a rilo(ht Vllct'. 

Come ill; thi i. thl' riICht plac~; and 
the right \ , \.i to lind a uit or an 
uvt'fcuat with Bart . Schaffner &; Mar", 
Of Ilir eh Wick 'ire' IIame ill . 

'l'hey're here', and )ou'l\ b ati~fied 

with lJuality, luok. and 1)'11'. 

REGULATION 
'>GYM" SUITS 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Book Cor All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANT 
C L.LE E PIN 

OTJi.EGE ~TATIONERY 
rAGAZINE, 
'OUVENIR P 
'PORTING G 

TAL. 
D 

Our Prices Always Right 

Ghina •• •• Lamps 
Glassware 
~D 

Tilt" t' are three line of merC'handise 
rno t larg ... '" drawn from in the elec· 

I 
tiOD of Wedding Gifts. 

For the autumnal wedding we ha"e 
a pl't ollallv .e'ectt d array of the sea
on' be I productions, ellclu-ive, di~ 

tinctive, artiblic. as YOII would ellp!'!;t 

I 
to find. 

H there i itny difference in price a. 
compart'd with what is a ked f. ,r urdi 

IDE 19~I 
WEEI 

OF THE SALE 
lIan', illexp rtl)' eleetell wart' . your 
gOI II ("he \\ ill de(erminc the rea 011 

ataglance. ~En~~J w" prtootch com pari nn b~cau e we . 
benefit by Ihem. 

DBPARTMENT STORE 

IMedical ~ Dental 
Students! 

++++ 

We carry the only complete line 
Mcdical and Dental nooks in the 
cil • aod we no\ .. have the l\ltc I 
editiolls of all Ihe bookll you will 
need Ihill year. Don't forget we 
are Medical Students and need 
your palronage. 

STUDENTS & 
PHYSICIANS 
SUPPLY CO. 

Across the Street from Close Hall 
Up Stairs 

Ptoplf s Sttam J:allndry 
Corner Iowa Avcllue 
aud Lioll Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish ' 

C.J.TOMS 
PhoJlC, Bell C·58; J. C. 85 

-
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

~ HOAR &. CO. t i They ell the Be t + 

+ .MEAT--e! i Opposite Y. M, C. A. Building. i 
+ ++++++++++ '. +++++++++++'1'++ 

Dr. John Voss 
DENTIST 

:!:!O'l E. College Ireet 

~ne ·DoIIaI 
S. u. I. LECTURE 

and 
CONCERT COURSE 

pnIlE 
Five . DoIIaI~ 

To the Person 
Selling the Larges~ 

Number 

Tickets at Bookstores 

Order Your Meat 
FltOM 

Tlli i .. E ) pta' wl'ek and 
Monday ni ,ht a rl'pre l'ntativ 
audi nce \ ill fill the Coldren 10 

overRo,\ing for the tlr"t pre en
tation of the tun ful op ra. It i 
probable th· audi~n e \\ ill rival 
the hundred of inger· 0 the 
ta e in brilliancy of appearan e 

a 10 al 0 it!ty will make the 
opening night of the fe tivel a 

r' de, boe . 

H. A. 

Both Phones. Iowa City, Iowa ti. ti. GARSON 

I
II EnlZlrsement I THE THOMAS Ph~;:~'COIl~~fl~~dD'bj'q~'I" 

- of Our Store Hardware Store for Everything TIME TABLE OF 

dre oc a ion. I 
Ever in e I t Thur day the 

ta e carpenter~ and machini I 

have been hu ily occupi d in ar
ran ,in.T the tage etting, han ,
ing the cenery and adju tin' the 
electric machine thllt produce 
the marvelou effect that have 
made "Egypla" Camou through
out the length and breadth of 
the land. 

The in er are re tiog from 
final rehear.aL, the orche tra 
have completed their prepara
\ion and all i' in readine for 
the lifting of the curtain. 0\, ing 
to the length of tbc:: opera the 
o\'erture will begin at 0 clock. 
For the convenience of pectator 
libretto containing all the word 
of the play \\iII be on ale at the 
theater at a nominal um. The 
Wedne day matinee , ill not be
gin until 4 o'clock in order that 
school chiJdreo may attend. 

For anything in up - to - date 
clothing see UPEPEL. . 

in this line •. 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa. City 

[V£R-INCR£ASING 
••• TRAD[ ••• 

On the Corner On the Square EI tr' R iI ec IC a way 

ee Thoma for Razor, trap, I 
IAaded hell, Gun, Ammuni
tion, Cutlery, Ftl , Coat a.nd I 
Pant hanger , Pad LocK, and 
and Emory p per-on the corner. 

GRANDRATH 
PARROTT !& 
SIMPSON 

rpe ,Rug, il cloth , Dro.· 11 
peries and Hou e furni big(}". TGhe Up.to1ya e "nd Bu 'y 
H A b 

rocer. - . Dubuque. 
. . tru O. Price the Lowe t for the Be t 

Goods. When you wllnt a good over- II. ___________ --: 
coat e UEPPEL. 

Piano and Harmony yETTER'S BIG STORE 
Ir . Anna Diller tarbuck ill re- I 'or U.ofl. HiLTS 

ceive pupil in Piano and Harmony. RIBBONS and 

Mrs. tarbuck may be found for the Best Dry Goods 
pre ent, at ~:!7 Governor treet. J. C. LYE T T E R' S j 
pbone. 1675. I -

The Cabaret 
BOARD ... PARTY LUNCHES ... MEALS 

====Bigger This Year 

Uniformly Good JII Prices Moderlte 

H. DAIL Y 
DRA YING and MOVING 

Bag~(J'e and Trn.n. fer Line, Of
fice with am Tanner, 12 ~ 

Wll bingtoD treet. 
Both Telophono8. 

WiTliam ~. Spence, D O. S. 
f 23 ~ W asbjngton ~t. 

Both PhOOfs 

Offiu Hours: 8 to 12. I to 5 

All Commercial Subjecb, Telegraph and Civil Service. Fine Catalog and Souvenir Free 
CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

Leave Cedar Raptd& 

Dal\y 

5:00 a. m. 
5:35 a, m. 
6:35 a. m. 
7:35 a. m. 

:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. m' 

10:35 a m. 
11:35 a. m. 
12:35 p. m. 
1:35 p. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. m. 
4:35 p. m. 
5:35 p. m. 
6:35 p. rn. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 
9:35 p. m. 

10:35 p. m. 
11 :35 p. m. 

Leave Il)wa Cit, 

Datly 

S:10 a. m. 
6:10 a. m. 
7:10 a. m. 

:10 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m. 
11 :10 a. m. 
12:10 II. m. 

1:10 p. m. 
2:10 p. m. 
3:10 p. m. 
4:10 p. III. 

5:10 p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11:10 p. m. 
11:52 p. m. 

Mileage Book (vallie S6.SO) for $5.00. 
t::ingle trip tickets sold at stations or 

on cars. 
Round trip. and p cial tickets sold 

at sta tions only. 
Ba~lCage (ISO Ihs.) carried free on 

each fu II ticket. 
Cedar Rapids Station, 317 oulh 2nd 

street. 
Iowa City Stat iou, corner Clinton 

and College slreets. 

~[N[fITS 0 
AlUMNI 

Kent Tells Reasons 
Valae of Conti 

, The Return of the , 
Has a Good Effect 

dent Body- A Fine 

[ B\' MAUR ICE K 

Xol many realize 
the purpo I! and val 
annual football gaml! 
I. Alumni consists in . 
01 this g,lIue as a 
practicl! affair is far ou 
by omt! other result 
~nce that it brings a 

In the first place, 
~Idy in a football 
alumni game is not an 
c1as)' exhibition. 
chool for five or six )' 

no hnpe to play a 

game is generally M 

drawn out with the 
cei"ing all thl! best of 
ion and the varsily val 

to pIal' fa t hnll \\ hen 
team i simply in no 

L1Y with th ·m. Now 
ome bright inoivid 

the pm of the alum 
hitll'ith the crowd. J 
the value of IIll! al 
Inrn~ It ha~ a practiea 

Duyers of 
Sporting 
Goods----

IDental 

~ 
Before 
to call 
tbe 
White 

Across 

Laun 
711T1 E have just 
WI with whie 

aud as we still have 
these out FREE to 
ring up our office a 

The c bags are n 
they are givc!n out 

I. Ring up The 
Agency (both phon · 
hours of 10 a. m and 
day of this week, giv 

2. It is un 
bag will become a 
wfWuh Woman 

3- These blgS m 
is intended for us, 
00 the tag attacbed 
carry your hard la ll 

4. I f our work is 
continue to patroni 
further responsibililY 
at you r room for the 

S. These bags are 
ed 10 you, and they 
Laundry and Wash 

Room 6 Lovelace Block 
College alld Dubuque 
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I[N[fIIS Of 
~l~MNI GAMES 

a sentimental side. If Iowa de- 11--------------------.. -------------.. 
sires to put out winning teams 
she must have varsity material 
for the coaches to work Wilh 
nnd no one can do better work 
if' bringing the e cha ps down to 
school than the old football men 

Kent Tells Reasons for the out over the country. A high 
school man' idea of college is 
very often largely mixed with Value of Contests 
athletics anvway and no one can 
influence hi~n to'wards going away 

The Return of the Old Timers to school as a man who has done 
Has II Good Effect on the Stu. something in college athletics. So 
dent Body- A Fine Banquet it is a wi e thing to keep these 

[8 \' MAURICE K ENTl 

football alumni, out over the 
tate and other Slates, interested 

in their qld school for the school 
will be repaid in getting desir
able athletes. 

- fITTING 

.YOUR IDEAL 

TO A 

FALL 
SUIT 

Xot many realize )u t whnt 
the purpo e and value of an 
annual football game with . U. 
1. ,\Iumni consist ' in . The va lue 
of this g,ll11e a a mere enrly 
pracl ic~ affair is far out weighed 

I by oml! other result and influ
ence that it bring about. 

Also It has a generally good 
effect on the whole student body 
to see a bunch of old timers 
playing lhe varsity. It makes 
anyone realize th~t there have 
been other teams who fought 
just as hard for the school a Lhe 
present varsity and other students 
just as interested in the team as 
lhe present student tOday. Ac
cordingly one understand the 
meaning of the word alumnus a 
little beth:r than ever before. 
Then the alumni , tarts the real 
football season off right. It gets 
everyone together, arouses the 
interest for the Olher future games 

1DEALS are practically realized in buying a suit if the selection is made 
from the classy COLLEGE BRAND CLOTHES. The lapels are 
properly turned. the front is made to give the form a vigorous. athletic 

shape. You will find the showing of styles and fabrics complete. 

In the fir t place, considered 
~Idy in a football light, the 
alumni 'ame is not an extremely 
cia y exh ibition. Men out of 
chool for five or six years are in 

New Fall Vests Stetson Ha 
no hape to play a fast, quelling 
game and no one know~ this an'y 
better than thelnselv t:s . Th e 

Vest season is here and so 
are hundreds of vests in 
browns. plaids and whites 

The sovereign of hat styles 
is crowned with a peerless 
Stetson Hat. 

game is gentrally slow and long d an makes everyone feel good to $1.00 to $4.00 $2.50 to $5 00 
dr,llI'n out with the alumni re- be alive. 
ei\'ing all the best of the decis- One of the features of the 

ion and the val' ity vaml.\' trying alumni game is the annual ban
to pial' fast b~lI \\ hen the other quet held. the evening of the 

'" game when the varsity and all 
team I Simply In no i-h' lpe to I I' I f . tle a umOi het toget ler or a 
t3.\· wlth them. Now and then gt.neral good tim e. 
m~ bright individual work on 

tht p.lrt of the alu mni makes H BARBER WAN'rED -Oa.ll a.t Mar· 
ket and Gilber't sHeets. hit Ilith the crowd. ] u~t what is 

I the I',li ue of tIle alumni game Best tailored cravenette at 
th(n: It h ,,~ a practical ide and SUEPPEL'S. 

We have the GOODS 
See oqr Window ....••• 

Duyers of 
Sporting 
Goods.-.. M. C.PARSONS 
--,-_.""'--------,--=---.. 

Be(ore pqrch<lsing your outfits be sure 
to call and inspect Ollr instruments at. 
the College Branch Depot. of 'IDe S. S. 
White Dental Manufacturing Comyany 

E. A. SPRAKER, Agt. 
Across the s t ... eet from Clo8e He.II- Vp Stairs 

·1 
I 

r 

Open 

Evenings 

Until 8 

b .--. .. a 

NEW RESTAURANT 

(b~ Int~rurban 
R~staurant 

One door west of the Intetur· 
ban dep(" is ever reacJy to 
serve fin.t ctass meal,; at lSc 
20c alld 2Sc AI~o lUllche" 
... od short ord~rs a.t alJ hours 

GUS A, DIEMER, Prop'r 

• 
J 

I 
I 
J 

I 

f
~~~~9~9~~~~99~~~9~~~~~9~999~~~9~~ 

REIGHARDT 
~ 

Laundry Bags Free! m 
III 

The 
Confectioner 

w Palmetto Cbocolates Our Specialty UlE have just rece ived a large number of laun dry bags II; 

with which we have supplied our regu lar customers, ~ All Candies Home-made 
and as we still have about a hundred on hand, we will give II; 

the e out FREE to the first one hundred student s who will ~ Ice Cream made in All Shapes and 
II; furnished for Parties atld Receptions 

i ring up our office and leave their names and addresses . w 
The e bags are nea t, of good size and durablr made, and I ALL LATHST DRINIiS 

S they are giv c!n out on the following conditions: I -=-. -___ _ 
l J. Ring up The Student's Laundry and Wash Woman I 
t Agency (both phone~-J . C., 586; Bell, 2S6· M) betwee n the t DouglZls Shoes 
t hours of 10 a. m and 6 p, m., on Monday, Tuesday or Wed nes- f 
~ dar of this week, giving nam e and address. ~ 
t 2. 1t is understood that each perso n acce pting one of these i For MEN and W MEN 

t bag will become a trial patron of The Students' Laundry ~ . LATEST STYLES 

t and Wuh Woman Agency. i t 3- These blgS m1y be u'ied for laundry other than that which ~ ~tnton ~ 1tbomas t is intended for us, provided you indicate in the proper place ~ J \" 
1 on the tag attached to the laundry bag whether you want us to t 
+ carry your hard laundry, your so ft laundry, or both. + 109 Sou th Clintoll Street 

I 4· If our work is not s ltisfactol"Y, you are not bound to ! 
continue to patronize us, and yo u may relieve yourself from i -- = , El 
further responsibility by notifyin g our office. We will th en cal l I To All Students! 
at you r room for the laundry bag. = Don't For.et 

5· These bags are not given to you. They are mer, Iy loan- = Yttttf $ Big Stort 
ed to you, and they remain th e property of The Students' I ~ 
La .. _.l d W h W A • For Good Dry Goods UOQry an u oman gency. I ________ _ 

C. A. ORR, Proprietor. i 
Room 6 Lovelace Btock Ph . J J. C., 586 OYSTER CRACKERS 
College and Dubuque ones. ( Bell, 256.M. 

, u ~ $1.19 per' box . 
..................... lif ............................. er HA'ren'S DEP'r S'rOHI~ 

/lIfulJlJIJ OlllllfS S11111/== 

Fir&l Cla,~ 
00018 

--------------.. 

Rea_unAble 
Profit. 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

We : Solicit: Your: Business 

See the old r eliablo 

12 North Clinton Stroot 
pen .. For Your ft •• 

28-30 

Clinton 

Street 

...... Freshmatt and Junior D ental Ou~fits ...... 

Special Discounts to Student 

W·INNING 
# ,OUT 

10 popular favor among good dressers. 
Why? Because both quality of goods 
atl1 w.)rkm If},hip are the best. Our 
Fall and Winter Suitings and Over
coatings are now ready for your inspec
tion. Many individual patterns. ~:An 
early choice advised. 

NOTE---Prices as low as consistent 
with well tailored~garments. 

JOSEPH SLAV AT A 
IOWA CITY .. :: .. IOWA 
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~T·-H-fl-G--D~R-fi-l'I- +---\ P-E-R s-o-N-AL--+l '~-------~ 
. I" . W c( ckell.l. 'IIJ lit D .. ,luincf , Seven TJ'TillIB!~S Seven 
h ·u .. t at the .'igma Nu hou c, Sio s rIm Stores 

Monda I ~ T ue day ights 
Phi n ta PI entcrtolincd .til dancing re IOWA CITY, IOWA 

M llno. at 3: ~ p. \t . W dn d y 

OCI 6 1 , 15 and 16 

THE ORIENTAL OPBRA 

EGYPTA 
S V ral Hundred Participants 

AGNIFICENT CENERY GORGEOUS COSTUMES 
BRILLIANT SOlOl TS SUPERB CHORUSES 

WONDROU ELECTRICAL EFFECTS 

NIGHT PRI B 25c, 50c, 1~c, 1.00 
eut~ Ro orv d nt 2~ .. , 50c, 15c 

V rt,Y Thuraday eveUltllC at Majo! tic 
Hall. 

.1r.\\·oirrlell Oil"' , L . A. '11, i all over 
.'ullda), I'iitor with hi parent at 
Oavlellport. 

There \ 'ill b a meeting of the 
HJI' riull club Mond yevening, .:t. 
I., at 7 o'clock. 

A d, nee IV given in Red hl II' 

Hall Thur da, evenillg by eyeral of 
the ~ovh()mor ... 

Dr. Albert H. 0 laoo, M. 'bi, of Lone 
Tr e, waa a vi itor at the nlyer ity 
Ho pit I Friday. 

Albl' rt \lull, of Mdrlhalltown, a I 
member of la t Y'3r' Fre<hman clas ', 
i vi~itillg at th ' . A. E. hou e . 

. 1r. F. ''', Schwill D. '00 WBII here I 
ye ttrd y to participate ill the. lumni 
f.Jotb~ II g .. OIe. 11 .. Wad ac':olllpanied 
01 111 vi it lJ) hi \ ife. 

.' . W. I/'arquhar, L., 'OJ. UOW COIl

uC':l l'd \ ith th.: TiU.: Tfll~t comVany 
of. cattle wa ill tho! city )'e terday 
attt'nding the fuot-boill "alii '. 

'1.lde Willial11 of Allles,l"rank Iloli· 
da)' of Burliugtoll, and 0011 Rathbllll 

= =========================Iot Wa hln ,too, 1. C., wer> guest at ' ________ ~ the » lIa 1; u Oclt ... hou e the pa t 

1
,--- L· d · " , I ';:.;(. L.,,; n . • 1;".", 4. A. ',n, 

a I e S I IIpt rillt~' d~nt 0 1 Ihc Way rly chool~, 

I \ ho hn bccn a I'allcnt ill the Univer
ity B tl. vital for the Va t two weekll 

I Gy m n as i urn I re~;:~e~II'~l :~; \:~r:l:~::~:' L. A. 'OJ, 
whu has bel'n the gut' t of rclatiy iu 

I 
[owa ity fllr the pa .. t few we k , re-

S h 0 e S 
turned today to hi V..,~ition ill CJlo-

l W.' h.. ,h. HOI ",bing i" th '''no'k, ru, Ihi 1'.'1'0"', ::r.~:,:~~;':,~;,:~:~~;'::£:~~:~~: 
I marl tiC bl ck ' I~UVi L~ 0 Ilxrord ~lvl With l~ v ry llE'xible \ hillel, Laura Young, Dorothy Mu -

1 I I 'r I ' I k' cl 1 . b rr, Je ,Ica Don 'arl" , ~lazalJelh Sar· 

I nr1Lilc1 r II It ) ar II 1'1' It In I~t 11 rl,g t 90c \' tori, Ho e Sarlori, Frdllces L. Craw-
ford, l{lIthleen O'Connor and Julia I ALL A. D SEE THEM, 

FLANNAGAN BROS'. 
HOB STORH 

", FOR A FINE ", 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
Call on LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St. 

ureell. 
'olonel George R. Durno:tt, former 

commaodaot of the University bat
talion and memher of the lC)()4 law 
clas , was in the city yesler.day for the 
alumni gamc. C .. lonel Burnett is now 
ullerintendent uf the Blet a Military 

Academy, at Macon, M"., Which ulldcr 
his lIupervi lOll, hoi become olle uf the 
foremo t mi litary tchool in the we t. 

u--
Sueppel for ui t frOID to, ' 12, 

l:i, !!O to ':22.50, 

Choral ::'oclety Met 

The Unh'er il)' hor"l SOCiel) 
met la t Thur day t!\'t!l1ing and 
organlzt'd. A fairl} good attend
ance ~ a prt"M'nl. 'J he oralorio 
wili h i to b ·tudit'd (or prt' t:n 

Lines of Distinction In 

MEN'S 
CL THES 
ut. suit of clothes or an overcoat will tell its own 

story. What it says will be either good or bad. There 
is no happy medium. The houses which make up 
our garments have their reputation to sustain, in our 
estimation, just the same as we have ours to keep, in 
your estimation. One poor garment will lose a dozen 
customers. One good one will win twice as many. 
ut.nd we are always on the winning side, 

ut.sk to see the new sack suit models and the new 
leng ths in overcoats next time you are near 
here. They are very exclusive in de- $15 
sign. An excellent selection at . . . 

Gravenettes 
Weare dlsplaying twenty different grades and 

patterns in four new models. Ask to see our $16.50 
Grade. This garment is strictly hand tailored and 
perfect fitting and has the appearance of any $25 coat 
on the market. Seven stores buying does it. 

Adler Glothes 
Knox Hats 

Griffon Shirts 

==========================/ 
Graham's Panitorium and Cleaning Work 

113 Iowa Avenue 

tation holid"y time, will bt! an We Press Your Clothes for $1 per month Good, coiled (or otd 
ered. II tb 'rele~h"n' 

t::\cecdingly beauliful work; the 

BOOK 
STORE 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

I, 'rt!i1liOIl" by Jo 't:ph L1 aydl:!n . 
Th l:! nc:\t mct!lin~ is Thur day , 

evening al 7 o'clock in the L. A, 

~ ........... , .... -<H+t 

STUDENTS' PRINTING COMPANY 
FOI' L pttpl' He.lds, StlLtemonts, Bill Head. Envelope, I 
Bllls, TickeLs, Placa l'ds, etc Opera ted evening" 6 to 12 I Text 00 k for a II College 

Fancy ood. Luge t • tock , Lowe t Pric('s 
A ' embly~ llall 

------
University Orchestra Rehearsal 

S Leave orders a ~ Webber's of!1ce addressed U Students' Printing Co, I 
......... ~~ .... $~ ........ ~ ..... _N~"' John T. R,ies Tht! niver it) Orche tra will ==========================1 

Olympian Restaurant 

meet at the AI mory, ;\Ionda), 

o t. J 4 at 7 v ·clock. for their 
Offi( er wll! be 

ppe! rOI' neckwear. 

$3.00 Meal Ticket for $2.50 U\1eals from ISc tO /~ 

J. L. THEOBALD, Prop., 130 Washington St. 

+++1' +++++++++++of+++++++++++++++" ++-:-+++++,:"1-++ +++++++# 

• ..... ..-• $100 R[WARD! 
... Tbe Olympian Re .. taurant I. und rgoing imporlanl altera-

i New Bakery and . e~ttlurant I 
Church ~ 21 Meals. $}.50. Ticket of $3 00 fo r $2.50 

+ ati faction /(uaranteed or your monev back. , 
Meetl in Unity Hall ! BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque t 

+ • lion. and Landlord Con tanline rejoict! al tI , ' appro;l h 
... of their complelion. 

Minister +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... ·H·++++++++++++++++++ 

i He \\ ill inau~urate then a stem of full meal at 20. 25 
and 30 cenl. Tht: ~ \\ ill includt! oup. meal " vegdablt>" 
bread butter and cofft!t, and cit:. ert. Tht, c ml'al \\ ill 

... be fir t-cla . lie:: will ahl feature in hi fine ne\\ rt! laur

.. ant, fea t for banquel!>, \\ c::dding and dan t! partie. etc.. .. 

... and hI! will giw 0 , E HU~ 'DRED DOLLA R ' RE- T 

... WARD to anybody rindin~ bettlr erv'ce in that line than 

++++ 

Sunday Morninll' at 1 1 

Subject: "The Extent and Meanine of 
tbe Liberal Movement II 

Shown by tbe International 
Liberal ReUltious Con ere .. in 
Bo.ton 

.. he gi\,es-an)' \ here in 10\ a. .. 

i 
.. Youne People', Society at 1 

This R e ·laurant has recently added a marvelou piece .. Paper by Mr. Otto Kampmeier on ~The 
of mechani m-a Di h \ a ht'r which c1eao~ t' 4000 di. he -t Nature of Nature." 

per hour, placin" tht: Olympian in thl:! lead of coml etitor . "I ++++ 

i ... ~ .. IN.ItI,. .... N.~ .... It .... N ..... l~ ..... HI ......... ~.~. Freedom-.Pellowsbip--Cbaracter 
in Relieion. 

.J. Aldous 8\ Son .. Floral 
Greenhouse on Church and 1)odge Sts. fI rtist 

====-Stort!: 122 Iowa Avenue 

For University of Iowa Students 
Shorthand Class 11 a. m. 

Touch Typewriting Class 1 p. m. 

At Irish's University Business 

Volume 7 

IMPROVEM 

~NTHE 

Excavation for t 

of Iht: addition to 
nwing hall is pr 
plded and the work 
ning tht: west wall 

slart work on the 

which are to be 
fall. The time set 
for Ihe complelion 

i Augu t 1 , 1908, 
bility of ils being 
dale is qUt!stionable. 

1 his building 
h~ighlh of five 
containing eight 
thr~e suites of th 

itnd a blue-print 

used for tht: 

enamel and tht: 

whole IYill be strict 

The new green 
I)' nearing compleli 
r~ady for USt: abo 
I t. The botany 
University has Ion g 
i'l equipmt:nt, but Ih 
ing will supply the 

tree, Wtt'e t Vt't' mild 

(j int! tht: (Jni\ ersity 

ellen ive plan al I! 
laId oul in Ihat di 

flowers ct out last s 
laken up I his tall ane 
durin!! tht: winter. 
ntw flower pots hav 
dered in prt'pa ration fe 

Ntxt sprin~ tltt: cam 

PUI in good shape, 
buiit, many flower be 
and IrttS and shrubbt 

Much grading from tl 

itol 10 J dftrwn stree 

and everything poinl 

10 a line campu!\ 

Junior Class to 

There will hI.) a mee 
Junior class in the Li 
audit ,rio!J', Tuesd , y 
at 2:30 for the eleClioll 




